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The role of Saccharomyces cerevisiae coronin in the actin and
microtubule cytoskeletons
Richard A. Heil-Chapdelaine, Nguyen K. Tran and John A. Cooper
Coronin was originally identified as a cortical protein
associated with the actin cytoskeleton in Dictyostelium
[1]. More recent studies have revealed that coronin is
involved in actin-based motility, cytokinesis and
phagocytosis [2,3]. Here, we describe the identification of
a single homolog of coronin in Saccharomyces
cerevisiae, which we show localizes to cortical actin
patches in an actin-dependent manner. Unlike
Dictyostelium mutants that lack coronin, yeast strains
lacking coronin had no detectable defects in actin-based
processes. This may reflect differences in the functions of
the actin cytoskeleton in these two organisms. Previous
studies have shown that cortical actin may mediate astral
microtubule-based movements of the mitotic spindle in 
S. cerevisiae [4,5] and that, during mitosis in
Dictyostelium, the regions of the cell cortex that overlap
with astral microtubules become enriched in actin and
coronin [6]. We therefore examined whether yeast lacking
coronin had defects in the microtubule cytoskeleton. The
mutant strains had increased sensitivity to the
microtubule-destabilizing drug benomyl and an increased
number of large-budded cells with short spindles. Further
examination of microtubule-related processes, including
spindle formation, migration of the mitotic spindle to the
bud neck, spindle elongation, and translocation of the
elongating spindle through the bud neck, failed to reveal
any defects in the coronin mutant. Taken together, these
results suggest that S. cerevisiae coronin is a component
of the actin cytoskeleton that may interact with the
microtubule cytoskeleton.
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Results and discussion
A single coronin homolog in S. cerevisiae
We searched the S. cerevisiae genome with BLAST for
homologs of Dictyostelium coronin and identified a single
gene with high levels of similarity. We refer to this gene as
CRN1. No other yeast genes showed any significant level
of similarity. The predicted protein, Crn1p, contains
651 amino acids. The first 393 amino acids are very similar
to coronins from other organisms (70% similar to Schizosac-
charomyces pombe, 48% similar to Caenorhabditis elegans, 57%
similar to Dictyostelium, and 56% similar to human; see
Supplementary material published with this paper on the
internet). This region contains five WD repeats; these
motifs mediate protein–protein interactions [7]. The
amino-terminal region of S. cerevisiae coronin is followed
by a central region of 190 amino acids that is rich in
proline and charged residues. This central region is also
found in C. elegans and S. pombe coronin, but not in human
or Dictyostelium coronin. The carboxy-terminal region of S.
cerevisiae coronin and all coronins is predicted to have a
coiled-coil structure, which is found between amino acids
603 and 651 in S. cerevisiae coronin. The predicted coiled-
coil domains are all preceded by a coil-inducing proline
residue [8], located at amino acid 602 for S. cerevisiae
coronin and at homologous positions in the other coronins.
A BLAST search of amino acids 394–651 of Crn1p identi-
fied no strong similarity to any other proteins.
S. cerevisiae coronin localizes to cortical actin patches
In Dictyostelium and human cells, coronin is a component of
the cortical actin cytoskeleton [1,9]. To determine the
localization of coronin in S. cerevisiae, we created a fusion
protein comprising coronin amino-terminally tagged with
green fluorescent protein (GFP). The GFP–coronin fusion
protein was observed by fluorescence microscopy to reside
in cortical patches that moved in a similar manner as actin
patches [10,11]. Rhodamine–phalloidin staining of fixed
cells expressing GFP–coronin revealed colocalization of
GFP–coronin and filamentous (F)-actin in patches at the
cell cortex (Figure 1). This localization is consistent with
the localization of Dictyostelium coronin to the cortical actin
cytoskeleton [1,3]. Although the relative amounts of
GFP–coronin and F-actin in individual patches varied
widely, every patch contained both GFP–coronin and 
F-actin. In other words, no patches contained only
GFP–coronin or F-actin. We next determined whether
GFP–coronin required F-actin for localization to patches
in the cortex of the cell. Depolymerization of F-actin with
latrunculin A resulted in the loss of GFP–coronin labeling
of patches (Figure 1). The localization of GFP–coronin to
patches therefore depends on F-actin.
Coronin mutant phenotype
To investigate the function of coronin in S. cerevisiae, we
deleted the entire open reading frame of the CRN1 gene
by replacement with the HIS3 gene. Disruption was per-
formed in a diploid followed by sporulation and dissection
of tetrads to isolate haploids. Haploid null mutants were
viable and grew as well as wild-type cells in liquid media
and on solid media at temperatures ranging from 14°C to
37°C. At 30°C, the doubling time in liquid media was
124 minutes for wild-type cells and 110 minutes for the
coronin mutant. 
Actin-dependent functions
Dictyostelium coronin is an actin-binding protein that local-
izes to regions of actin polymerization and is involved in
cell locomotion, cytokinesis, phagocytosis, endocytosis
and macropinocytosis [2,3,12,13]. We therefore examined
the yeast coronin mutant for defects in organization and
function of the actin cytoskeleton. We examined the mor-
phology of the actin cytoskeleton, polarized growth and
secretion, endocytosis, mating projection formation, and
bud-site selection (see Supplementary material). Remark-
ably, unlike coronin-deficient Dictyostelium, yeast strains
lacking coronin were similar to wild-type strains in all of
these analyses. If coronin does have a function in the actin
cytoskeleton, the role of coronin must be redundant with
another component of the actin cytoskeleton. Alterna-
tively, actin may hold coronin in the correct place to allow
it to carry out its function.
Microtubule-dependent functions
Actin has been implicated in the migration and positioning
of the mitotic spindle in yeast [4]. The localization of
coronin to cortical actin patches and the lack of an actin-
based phenotype in the coronin null mutant suggest that
coronin may serve as a connection between astral micro-
tubules and the cell cortex. To examine possible roles for
coronin in microtubule function, coronin mutants were first
examined for sensitivity to the microtubule-destabilizing
drug benomyl. Coronin mutant strains were slightly more
sensitive to benomyl than were wild-type strains
(Figure 2). Microtubules were then observed by fluores-
cence microscopy of wild-type and coronin mutant cells
containing a GFP–tubulin fusion protein (GFP–Tub1p).
In asynchronous log-phase cultures, mutant strains had
twice as many large budded cells with small spindles as did
wild-type cells. This difference was small but statistically
significant (Figure 3). The increased number of cells with
short mitotic spindles suggested a defect in spindle forma-
tion or elongation. We tested these processes in two assays
using synchronized cells. Coronin mutant strains formed
mitotic spindles at the same rate as wild-type strains in cul-
tures synchronized with the mating pheromone α-factor
(Figure 4). Coronin mutant strains underwent spindle
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Figure 1
Localization of coronin. GFP-labeled coronin (green) localizes to
cortical actin patches (red). Cells expressing GFP–coronin
(GFP–CRN1) and wild-type cells (CRN1) were stained for F-actin
using rhodamine–phalloidin (Rh–phalloidin). The resulting images
were merged and colocalization of coronin and F-actin is shown as
yellow. Depolymerization of F-actin with latrunculin A (LatA) removed
coronin from cortical patches (panels marked +LatA). The bar
corresponds to 5 µm.
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Figure 2
Benomyl sensitivity of growth. The growth of coronin mutants (crn1∆)
was more sensitive to the microtubule-destabilizing drug benomyl than
that of wild-type cells (wt). Two segregants each of wild-type and
coronin mutant cells were spotted at 10-fold serial dilutions from log-
phase cultures onto plates containing increasing concentrations of
benomyl and grown for 48 h at 30°C. Two such serial dilutions on 10,
20 and 30 µg/ml benomyl are shown.
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elongation at the same rate as wild-type strains in cultures
synchronized in G0 with α-factor (Figure 4) or in S phase
with hydroxyurea (data not shown).
Yeast lacking the kinesin motor Kip3p have defects in
positioning the mitotic spindle at the bud neck [14]. This
positioning presumably requires interactions between
astral microtubules and the cell cortex. We examined
asynchronous cultures of coronin mutant strains contain-
ing GFP–Tub1p for similar defects, but did not find any
defects (data not shown). Disrupting the dynein gene in
yeast decreases the efficiency of translocating the mitotic
spindle through the bud neck during anaphase. This
results in large-budded cells with two nuclei in the mother
cell [14]. We assayed synchronized cultures of coronin
mutant strains for large-budded cells with two nuclei in
the mother cell and found that mutant cells were similar to
wild-type cells (see Supplementary material).
We next asked whether the microtubule phenotype of the
coronin mutant was enhanced by mutations in certain
genes that function in mitosis. Kip1p is a kinesin motor that
acts within the mitotic spindle to cause spindle elongation
[15]. Dynein also contributes to spindle elongation and
helps to position the elongating mitotic spindle through the
bud neck coincident with anaphase, presumably by acting
on astral microtubules [14,16]. Deletion of ACT5, a regula-
tor of dynein, has the same phenotype as the deletion of
dynein [17]. We isolated crn1∆ kip1∆ and crn1∆ act5∆
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Figure 3
Coronin mutant strains have an increased number of large-budded
cells with short spindles in asynchronous cultures. Asynchronous
cultures of wild-type and coronin mutant cells containing GFP–Tub1p
were observed by fluorescence microscopy. The values are the mean
percentages ± the standard error of four experiments with three strains
of wild-type cells, and five experiments with three strains of coronin
mutant cells (>200 cells per experiment). Strains lacking coronin had a
twofold increase in the number of large-budded cells with short
spindles (asterisk). This difference is statistically significant (p = 0.08).
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Figure 4
Coronin mutants form mitotic spindles and enter anaphase at the same
rate as wild-type cells. Cells containing GFP–Tub1p were synchronized
in G0 with α-factor and released. Samples were fixed at 20 min intervals
and the spindle formation monitored in >100 cells per sample. The blue
circles connected with solid lines represent three cultures of two
separate segregants of wild-type cells. The red squares connected with
dashed lines represent two segregants of coronin mutants examined in
duplicate. (a) For both wild-type and coronin mutants the percentage of
cells with mitotic spindles peaked at about 75 min. (b) The percentage
of cells with elongating spindles (i.e. entering anaphase) peaked at
around 80 min for both wild-type cells and coronin mutant cells. (c) The
transition from short spindles to elongating spindles (i.e. entry into
anaphase) was similar between wild-type and coronin mutant cells. This
was measured as a decrease in the percentage of short spindles relative
to the number of total mitotic spindles: short, medium and long.
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double mutants and assayed them for two coronin pheno-
types — the fraction of the population in asynchronous cul-
tures that were large-budded cells with short spindles, and
sensitivity to benomyl. Neither kip1∆ nor act5∆ mutants
had increased numbers of large-budded cells with short
spindles in asynchronous cells and neither enhanced the
coronin phenotype when present as double mutants with
crn1∆ (data not shown). On benomyl, kip1∆ grew as well as
wild-type cells and crn1∆ kip1∆ grew similarly to crn1∆,
growing more poorly than wild-type cells at 30 µg/ml (data
not shown). The crn1∆act5∆ double mutant had a similar
growth phenotype as the act5∆ mutant, growing poorly on
benomyl at 20 µg/ml (data not shown). In summary, neither
phenotype of crn1∆ was enhanced in either double mutant.
The lack of an enhanced phenotype coupled with the dis-
similarity of the single mutant phenotypes indicates that
the process in which coronin functions is distinct from that
dependent on Kip1p or dynein.
Yeast mutants lacking the microtubule-binding protein
EB1 have a modest defect in the early phase of spindle
formation and lack the cell-cycle delay associated with loss
of dynein [18,19]. We tested whether compromising the
early mitotic spindle with the loss of EB1 might enhance
the coronin mutant phenotype. A crn1∆ eb1∆ double
mutant showed no increase in benomyl sensitivity or the
fraction of large-budded cells with short spindles com-
pared to single mutants (data not shown). These data
suggest that coronin affects the mitotic spindle in a process
independent of EB1. As an additional test of the function
of coronin in mitosis, we determined whether the coronin
mutant required the spindle assembly checkpoint for via-
bility. Mad1p is a necessary component of the spindle
assembly checkpoint [20]. We crossed a crn1∆ mutant with
a mad1 mutant and conducted random spore analysis and
found that 26 of 47 crn1∆ mutants were also mutant for
mad1. This result supports the conclusion that coronin
mutants do not have defects in formation of the mitotic
spindle that require the spindle assembly checkpoint.
The increased benomyl sensitivity and the increase in
large-budded cells with short spindles in strains lacking
coronin suggests that coronin, a component of the cortical
actin cytoskeleton, participates in some microtubule-based
process. Coronin may therefore play a role in the interac-
tion of microtubules with actin. Such a role, however, is not
readily apparent from the number of assays of mitosis and
microtubule function that were performed in these studies.
Supplementary material
Additional methodological detail and additional data showing coronin
alignments, actin organization, endocytosis assays and spindle translo-
cation are published with this paper on the internet.
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S1Supplementary material
Figure S1
Coronin sequences. (a) Alignment of coronins from different species.
Saccharomyces, Schizosaccharomyces, human, Dictyostelium, and
nematode coronins were aligned. Green residues match the
consensus exactly and red residues are within two distance units.
Saccharomyces coronin is 44% identical and 50% similar to the
consensus sequence. (b) Schematic representation of coronin
sequences. The gray box represents the domain of highest
conservation among coronins corresponding to the amino-terminal
397 amino acids from Saccharomyces, 390 amino acids from
Schizosaccharomyces, 386 amino acids from nematode, 384 amino
acids from Dictyostelium, and 390 amino acids from human coronin.
The percentage similarity and identity of this region, comparing
Saccharomyces coronin to other coronins, is listed in the table. Within
the gray conserved region are five WD repeats, marked in black.
Following the conserved region is a tail of varying length that contains
a number of proline residues and charged residues. The carboxy-
terminal regions contain a predicted coiled-coil region, represented by
hatched bars.
S2 Supplementary material
MSGK-FVRASKYRHVFGQAAKKELQYEKLKVTNNAWDSNLLKTNGKFIAVNWNASGGGAFAVIPIEEVGKAPDQV1 Saccharomyces
MSGR-FVRASKYRHIFGQTCKKELCYDNIKLSNNAWDSNLLSVNPFYLSVNWNAGAGGALAVIPLNERGKLPDQV1 Schizosaccharomyces
MS-RQVVRSSKFRHVFGQPAKADQCYEDVRVSQTTWDSGFCAVNPKFVALICEASGGGAFLVLPLGKTGRVDKNA1 Human
MS-K-VVRSSKYRHVFAAQPKKEECYQNLKVTKSAWDSNYVAANTRYFGVIWDAAGGGSFAVIPHEASGKTT-SV1 Dictyostelium
MA-Q-IVRQSKFRHVFCKPVKHESCMSDIRVTEITWDSLFCDVNPKFIAFI-NRGAGGPFMVIPVNKIGRVDKDY1 Nematode
PLFRGHTAQVLDTDFDPFNDHRIASGSDDSKIGIWDIPENYKFHDHVDEDGEPIDIKPVKFLTGHARKVGHVLYH75 Saccharomyces
NLFRGHTAAVLDTDWNPFHDQVLASGGDDSKIMIWKVPEDYTVMEPYE------DVHPIAELKGHSRKVGLVQYH75 Schizosaccharomyces
PTVCGHTAPVLDIAWCPHNDNVIASGSEDCTVMVWEIPDG-GLMLPLR------E--PVVTLEGHTKRVGIVAWH75 Human
PLFNGHKSAVLDIAFHPFNENLVGSVSEDCNICIWGIPEG-GLTDSIS------T--PLQTLSGHKRKVGTISFG73 Dictyostelium
PFVDAHKAPCLEVAWSPFNDNVIASCSEDTTCKVWVIPDR-GLNRNLS------E--PAVELTGHQKRVNTIAWH73 Nematode
PVAENVLASSSGDYTVKLWNVETGKDMITL--K-HPDMVTSMSFSYDGNYLATVARDKKLRVWNIREEKIVSEGP150 Saccharomyces
PTAANVLASSSADNTIKLWDCEKGVAHVSL--K-MDVMCQSMSFNADGTRLVTTSRDKKVRVWDPRTDKPVSVGN144 Schizosaccharomyces
TTAQNVLLSAGCDNVIMVWDVGTGAAMLTLGPEVHPDTIYSVDWSRDGGLICTSCRDKRVRIIEPRKGTVVAEKD141 Human
PVADNVAVTSSGDFLVKTWDVEQGKNLTTV--EGHSDMITSCEWNHNGSQIVTTCKDKKARVFDPRTNSIVNEVV139 Dictyostelium
PVANNVLLTAGGENVMFMWNVGTGEALLEI--SGHPDQIWSINFNFDGSQFVTTCKDKKIRILDSHTGEVVHEGM139 Nematode
-AHTGAKNQRVVWLGNSDRLATTGFSKLSDRQIGIWDAFNIEKGDLGGFYTVDQSSGILMPFYDEGNKILYLVGK222 Saccharomyces
-GHAGAKNPRVVWLGSLDRFATTGFSKMSDRQIALWDPTNL-SEPIGGFTTLDTGSGILMPFWDDGTKVIYLAGK216 Schizosaccharomyces
RPHEGTRPVRAV-FVSEGKILTTGFSRMSERQVALWDTKHL-EEPLSL-QELDTSSGVLLPFFDPDTNIVYLCGK216 Human
-CHQGVKNSRAI-FAKD-KVITVGFSKTSERELHIYDPRAF-TTPLSA-QVVDSASGLLMPFYDADNSILYLAGK212 Dictyostelium
-GHEGVKPQRAI-FVKDGLILSTGFTKRSERLYALRAPEDL-STPIVE-EELDTSNGVVFPFYDEDSGLVYLVGK212 Nematode
GDGNIRYYEFQNDE--LFELSEFQSTEAQRGFAVAPKRMVNVKENEVLKGFKTVVDQRIEPVSFFVPRRSEEFQE296 Saccharomyces
GDGNIRYYEYENDV--FHYLSEFKSVDPQRGIAFLPKRGVNVSENEVMRAYKSVNDSIIEPISFIVPRRSESFQS289 Schizosaccharomyces
GDSSIRYFEITSEAPFLHYLSMFSSKESQRGMGYMPKRGLEVNKCEIARFYKLHER-RCEPIAMTVPRKSDLFQE288 Human
GDGNIRYYELVDESPYIHFLSEFKSATPQRGLCFLPKRCLNTSECEIARGLKVTPF-TVEPISFRVPRKSDIFQG282 Dictyostelium
GDCAIRYYEVNNDAPYVHYINTYTTNEPQRAVGFQSKRGMSSEENEINRIYKLTTKGVVDILQFFVPRKSDLFQH283 Nematode
DIYPDAPSNKPALTAEEWFSGKSVEGPILVSMRSIYDGSAPSFHEAKRPQQPTTQETALEEKKEQPKVEKPISES369 Saccharomyces
DIYPPAPSGKPSLTAEEWASGKDAQ-PDLLDMSTLYESKGTV---EKAVSATVPSAGAQVQKHNEEKVETPKPEA362 Schizosaccharomyces
DLYPPTAGPDPALTAEEWLGGRDAG-PL-----------------------------------------------362 Human
DIYPDTYAGEPSLTAEQWVSGTNAE-PK-----------------------------------------------356 Dictyostelium
DLYPDTRSTIPALTAEEFMEGKNAA-PN----------RQPV---NAAAAAAAAKPKVQVAKKAN--ILSTLAPT358 Nematode
EKEVKQEAPKSPSPLKSASSSSTINHVLKEDNSINKLLKKSSDIDQVNNAEDPSRDTSGWEEADDEPAPIKIETP444 Saccharomyces
QPVSK---PKESAEEQKPSKEPEVKPTTPSASKVEEPSKKRDEDNHQKEE-------------------------433 Schizosaccharomyces
---------------------------------------------------------------------------389 Human
---------------------------------------------------------------------------383 Dictyostelium
AAESV---PTQSYSERPPSSQQ------PSPRPSASPRPRPVVDDDMGIV-------------------------417 Nematode
VTPTETKKDRTPKVEPSKELKPEPVSIATDRKQEQSLPQEEKSSEKTKSPEQEKSATP-----------------519 Saccharomyces
-TVTQPKREKTPVEKSFPKPASSPVTFSEDVKKE---PSEEKKLEVSDEAPKAAPLAE-----------------480 Schizosaccharomyces
----------------------------------------------------LISLKD-----------------389 Human
----------------------------------------------------TVSLAG-----------------383 Dictyostelium
-TMREA-------------PPSRPASSRASRTEI---PPKEESKVDPMKPKQAVQLKSRAARDEPGGGAQTAGQR458 Nematode
---------------------------PSS----------------ITAAKTAITASSKEEPSAARTSPKSLGLK577 Saccharomyces
Schizosaccharomyces
Dictyostelium
---------------------------SKK----------------VEEKEPFYVSKDKKDISAVNLA----DLN534
---------------------------GYVPPKSRELRVNRGLDTGRRRAAP-------EASGTPSSD----AVS395 Human
---------------------------GFV----------------KKASAV-------EFKPVVQVQ----EGP389
RAAAELERIKRDQSRTADEDNTLAPPPSSS----------------RASASP-------RGSVSAASD----HVP516 Nematode
KSVEKLS---TLVLQLED-VVDKLTKANLDKDERLLKLEQKIG--ELSK609 Saccharomyces
KRFEGFEKRYEEELAIRDWKIAQL-------EDKLAKLTEAIK--EKCN562 Schizosaccharomyces
RLEEEMR-------KLQA-TVQEL-------QKRLDRLEETVQ--AK432 Human
KNEKELR---EEYEKLKI-RVAYL-------ESEIVKKDAKIKELTN410 Dictyostelium
QNMDELL---EDLMKMKA-VLRQH-------ERRIRMLEEEIA--DR
--NMSNAYSF
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Figure S2
Coronin mutants have no defects in actin organization. Cells in mid-log
phase were fixed and then stained for F-actin with
rhodamine–phalloidin. In (a,b), filamentous actin patches localize to the
incipient bud, and actin cables orient along the mother–bud axis. (c–f)
The polarized distribution of F-actin is maintained during bud growth.
(g,h) F-actin re-orients to the bud neck prior to cell separation. The bar
represents 5 µm.
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Figure S3
Insertion of Ste2–GFP into the plasma membrane of the growing bud
is normal in coronin mutants as shown by analysis of wild-type and
coronin mutant cells containing Ste2–GFP. (a,b) At mid log-phase,
fluorescence is concentrated at the plasma membrane of the bud
reflecting insertion of Ste2–GFP in the plasma membrane. (c,d) In
cells exposed to α factor, fluorescence is observed in the plasma
membrane of the mating projection, indicative of the insertion of new
receptors into the growing projection but not the rest of the cell where
receptors have been internalized by endocytosis. Coronin mutants
were similar to wild-type cells in both cases. The bar represents 5 µm.
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Figure S4
The response to mating pheromone is normal in coronin mutants. Mid-
log phase cultures were diluted to an OD600 of 0.1 in YPD and
exposed to 2 µM α-factor. Cells were fixed at 1 h intervals and assayed
by microscopy for the formation of mating projections. The percentage
of cells that formed mating projections is plotted against time. Coronin
mutants formed mating projections with the same kinetics as did wild-
type cells.
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Figure S5
Lucifer yellow (LY) accumulated in the vacuole equally well in wild-type
and crn1∆ cells. Cells in log-phase growth were exposed to the
aqueous dye lucifer yellow, washed at 0oC and observed by
fluorescence microscopy to assay accumulation of the dye in the
vacuole. The vacuoles in both wild-type and coronin mutant cells
accumulated lucifer yellow.  Panels are a composite of a single field of
cells. Differential interference contrast (DIC) images are also shown.
The bar represents 5 µm.
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Figure S6
Cells were incubated with the lipophilic dye FM4-64 at 0oC, which
labels the plasma membrane. The cells were then shifted to 22oC to
allow endocytosis to proceed and viewed by fluorescence microscopy.
The dye could be seen staining endocytic intermediates (data not
shown) which then went to the vacuole. The dye could then be seen
staining the membrane of the vacuole in both wild-type and crn1∆
cells. The bar represents 5 µm.
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Figure S7
Wild-type and coronin mutant strains internalized 35S-α-factor at similar
rates. Cells (YJC1757, YJC1758, YJC1759, YJC1760) were
incubated with 35S-α-factor at 0oC, washed at 0oC, resuspended at
25oC and were assayed at various time points for the percentage of
bound 35S-α-factor internalized. Blue circles represent the mean of two
wild-type strains. The solid blue line is the best-fit linear regression of
these points (y = 0.0059x + 0.0004 R2 = 0.9315). Red squares
represent the mean of two coronin deletion strains. The dashed red
line is the best-fit linear regression of these points (y = 0.0064x +
0.0057 R2 = 0.9535).
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Supplementary materials and methods
Reagents and supplies
S. cerevisiae culture media was from Bio101. FM4-64 and rho-
damine–phalloidin were from Molecular Probes. Frozen EZ transforma-
tion kit was from Zymo Research. Oligonucleotides were ordered from
GIBCO/Life Sciences or IDT. Latrunculin A was a generous gift from
Philip Crews, Department of Chemistry, UCSC. KlenTaq was pur-
chased from Wayne Barnes (Washington University). Benomyl was a
generous gift from Dupont. 35S-α-factor was a generous gift from
Kendall Blumer (Washington University).  All other reagents were from
Sigma or Fisher.
Sequence accession numbers and analysis
The following are the GenBank accession numbers for coronins: S.
cerevisiae U20939, S. pombe Z99753, C. elegans Z31590, D. dis-
coideum X61480, and H. sapiens X89109. The S. cerevisiae coronin
sequence was originally found by BLAST with tblastn with the Dic-
tyostelium protein sequence.  The alignment in Figure 1a was per-
formed with MegAlign (DNAStar) using the J. Hein method and the
PAM250 setting. Similarity and identity within the amino-terminal
domain was performed with GAP (GCG) with the BLOSUM62 setting.
The coiled-coil domains were identified with COILS at the ISREC web
site, www.isrec.isb.ch/software/COILS_form.html.
Gene disruption
The open reading frame for S. cerevisiae coronin (YLR429W) was
deleted via homologous recombination using a PCR product com-
posed of HIS3 with flanking regions immediately outside the CRN1
coding region [S1]. The forward primer sequence was: AGT-
GAAAAAGGGATAAAGGATACACTCCACTTAGAAGGGCG-
CAAGggcctcctctagtacactc. The first 45 nt (uppercase) are identical to
the 45 bases immediately upstream of the initiating ATG of CRN1. The
next 19 nt (lowercase) are identical to sequence upstream of the HIS3
coding region. The reverse was: TAAAAAGGACTCACTTAATTTTAT-
CATTAAAAGTACAAAAAATTTgcgcgcctcgttcagaatg. The first 45 nt
reverse complement the 45 nt immediately downstream of the transla-
tional stop codon of the CRN1 open reading frame.  The following
19 nt are the reverse complement of sequences downstream of the
HIS3 gene. The product was transformed into the diploid YJC1411,
and transformants were sporulated to obtain haploid mutants.
Genomic DNA from transformants was tested by PCR for the appropri-
ate deletion by using a forward primer upstream of the disruption,
CTAGTGTCGTTGTGCGTG, and a reverse primer within the HIS3
gene, ATGGCAACCGCAAGAGCCTTG.
GFP constructs
GFP–TUB1 in plasmid pAFS92 was a gift from Aaron Straight and
Andrew Murray [S2]. Ste2–GFP was a gift from Chris Stefan and
Kendall Blumer, Dept. of Cell Biology and Physiology, Washington Uni-
versity School of Medicine and was transformed into yeast strains
YJC1617 and YJC1622. One chromosomal copy of CRN1 in strain
YJC1617 was tagged with GFP to produce YJC1856 as follows. We
amplified by PCR the HIS3 gene followed by the CAP2 promoter fol-
lowed by S65T GFP from plasmid pBJ826 provided by Tatiana
Karpova. This plasmid was constructed by inserting an EcoRI fragment
of pBJ646 [S3] into pJJ217 [S4]. The forward primer was: AGT-
GAAAAAGGGATAAAGGATACACTCCACTTAGAAGGGCG-
CAAGggcctcctctagtacactc. The first 45 nt (uppercase) are identical to
the 45 nt immediately upstream of the initiating ATG of CRN1. The
next 19 nt (lowercase) correspond to sequence upstream of the HIS3
gene in the plasmid. The reverse primer was: AAAGACGTGTC-
TATATTTAGAAGCACGAACAAATTTTCCACTCATtttgtatagttcatccat-
gcc. The first 45 nt (uppercase) reverse complement the beginning of
the coronin coding region. The next 21 nt (lowercase) are the reverse
complement of the end of S65T GFP. The oligonucleotides used for
testing the deletion were also used for testing proper integration of the
GFP PCR product.
Assays
Cells were grown at 30oC. Mating projections were induced by adding
2 µM α factor to logarithmically growing cultures diluted to
OD600 = 0.1. To assay mitotic spindle formation and initiation of spindle
elongation, two independent haploid CRN1 and crn1∆ segregants
were transformed with GFP–TUB1 (YJC1670, YJC1671, YJC1672,
YJC1673). For α factor synchronization, cells were grown to
OD600 = 0.5 in YPD, and placed at OD600 = 0.1 in 0.6 µM α factor in
synthetic media lacking methionine to induce the GFP–TUB1. After
2 h, cells were washed with and resuspended in YPD. At 20 min inter-
vals, samples were fixed (for 20 min) and then washed with 0.1 M
KPO4, pH7.4, 10 mM ethanolamine at 4oC. The samples were analyzed
by fluorescence microscopy for spindle morphology. Hydroxyurea syn-
chronization was conducted similarly using 200 mM hydroxyurea for
the 2 h arrest in synthetic media lacking methionine. To assay nuclear
segregation, cells (YJC1617, YJC1622) were synchronized with
200 mM hydroxy urea and released. Samples were fixed in ethanol and
stained with DAPI. Endocytosis of lucifer yellow was assayed as
described [S5]. FM4-64 trafficking was assayed as described [S6].
Receptor-mediated endocytosis of α factor in strains YJC1757,
YJC1758, YJC1759, and YJC1760 was measured as described [S5].
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Figure S8
Wild-type, act5∆, and crn1∆ haploid cells were synchronized with
hydroxyurea and released. Cells were fixed at intervals after the
release, and the nuclei stained with DAPI. Greater than 200 cells were
counted per time point and assayed for normal segregation of nuclei
between mother and bud (open circles) and for misplaced anaphase
resulting in two nuclei within the mother cell (closed squares). The
act5∆ cells exhibited a peak of large-budded cells with both nuclei in
the mother, characteristic of dynein pathway mutants. The coronin
mutant and the wild-type control did not have this peak
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Fluorescence microscopy and cell staining
To visualize F-actin in wild-type and coronin mutant cells, log-phase cul-
tures were fixed by adding 1:4 the culture volume of 18.5% formalde-
hyde 0.5 M KPO4 pH7.0 and rocking for 45 min at room temperature.
Fixed cells were washed with 0.1% TritonX-100, 10 mM ethanolamine,
0.1M KPO4 pH7.0 and then stained with 0.33 µM rhodamine–phal-
loidin [S7]. To fix cells for simultaneous visualization of
rhodamine–phalloidin and GFP–coronin, cells were fixed as above with
the fixation time reduced to 15 min. The cells were then immediately
put on ice, washed and stained at 0oC. These cells were processed in
microfuge tubes on ice and never allowed to dry. Cells (2 µl) were
placed on a glass slide and covered with a glass coverslip. Images
were collected on an Olympus IX70 inverted microscope equipped
with an Olympus UPLAN APO 100× objective (N.A. 1.35) with a
DAGE MTI RC300 cooled charge coupled device camera
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